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Single Tax Plan Hitc?
By Realtor President

Realtors to Converge on Los Angeles lor Meeting
Some 5.00(1 realtors and Henry <>f S;mla Monica, gen-,Younger. I.os Angeles Conn- vention on special phase' of wit] have an opportunity to problems, land contracts, 

real estate salesmen, along'eral convention chairman, ty District Attorney speaking real estate They will be on exchange ideas on business marketing condominiums, 
with their wives and guests, They include Dean Manion. on law enforcement, and Ed I such subjects as real estate |1)n(j piling techniques during an ^ pxrnaT) K ln C amonc sixty- 
are expected to converge on who reaches millions through jMendenhall of High Point, investment property, apprais- . , , eight (ormal topics 
I.os Angeles next Sunday for his ' Manion Korum" radio INC.. immediate past presi- als. syndicates, industrial and rniln " worksnop ses Several real estate displays 
the filsi annual convention and television programs. He dent of the National A«socia commercial property, farm smn * hplf1 parh mining dur- w ,n np nn vjrw according of lh p .VJ.OOO-member Tali-Unit deliver the keynotp ad-,tion of Real Estate Boards, lands, property management, ing the convention Discus-to CREA president Robinson, 
fornia Real Estate Associa- dress, "Freedom li Your Real who will give a talk on political affairs, legislation, sions will cover resort prop- Thev will include an exhibit 
lion, according to D*vid N Estate." on Tuesday. Sept. 28. salesmanship. and exchanging. erties. sales training, adver- of various products and serv- 
Robinson of Berkeley. CREA' Other speakers are Dr Twenty - one conferences     * tising. financing, siibdivi-ices used by realtors and 
president Alonao Raker, political sci- will he held during the ron- THOSE ATTKNftlV; also sions. trade-ins, branch office salesmen.

The gathering, extending ence professor at l,i Sierra 
through Thursday. Scpl 30. College in Riverside. Calif., 
will hold its sessions al the and a recognized authority 
Biltmore Hotel and the audi- on world affairs, .lames C 
torium of the First Methodist'Downs Jr.. chairman of the 
Church. iboard of the Real Kstate Re- ,._ _    .,..,_._.._.._. . L _".'"_   __,.._._ .__, .... alert ordinary citizens as well, persons who might seek

Younger Moves to ApplyNew Narcotics Statute
*'*"

Divid N. Robinson of eBr- 
keley, president of the Cali 
fornia Real Estate Associa-

under such a system, the 
total taxes raised from real

The Los Angeles Realty 
Board will be host to the
group

"THIS IS traditionally the

search Corporation of Chica-l Vounger currently is instruct-the new procedures and we
go. and Cavett Robert of j ing P«ace officers on the pro- j are providing information to   ̂

Younger said he hopes to Younger issued

Phoenix, Ariz , personal de-jcedures of 
velopment specialist who will

warning to 
to

as policemen to the changes use the new law to satisfy 
approach to the nar- personal grudges Don't do

property would be the same largest convention of its kind Or the Result
speak on "Are You the Cause

.... .cedures of a new law which jail of th« county's law en-| cotics problem. He urged any ft. 
is designed to reduce crime'forcement agencies" person who has a friend or .. ( ,
by getting more drug addicts

tion (CREA). today took issue as under our present system.!|n ~the country," Robinson! 
with so-called "single tax" The only new element lntro-j cornmcn |e(] "n- a workingi ON THE program also will

l_j _ : 4 1. I I. rt_ ur £••*...«_* lf_r»l__i_

off the streets 
The new law.

I'NDER THE new ,_.., . 
a.mrd at peace officer convinced th..i district »»°"">", °ffl" "r

- , .. . . ......    should be made clear,"relative who is addicted to he said .,, na( anvbod who
*   i2^!L w.!f."_t.!!!...klI?*f-!0-t.h?'nialiclou!ily or 'wrongfully 

contrives to have a person
proposals for tax reform. duced is social planning 'convention, crowded with be Dr. W Steuart McBirnie. ; narcot)cs user » wno r»nnot a person is addicted or in 

In an article in CREA's "Instead of putting a value j business and educational ses- minister of the United Com-' 0* Jailed as criminals, be- imminent danger of addir 
Property Owners Division on your home in ils surround-Isions covering mostphasesof munity Church of C,lendale.l cam* effective Sept 17. It tion may take him to a conn Bulletin, just mailed to sub ings for lax purposes. city!rea| estate" Calif, well known for his wi " Provide policemen with'ty hospital. There, the suh 
«cribers. Robinson railed the and county officials would! A number of the nation's "Voice of Americanism" ra » "*w weapon in dealing ject will be examined by a 
proposals "inequitable, im- decide whether your home Ujoutslanding public speakersjdio broadcasts and lectures; wi 'h narcotics users. Young-doctor, 
practical and dangerous-- the right size or value for;on subjects of interest to the'William .I. Teague,vicepresi-*r said. Once 
dangerous because propo- the surroundings and wheth real estate industry are dent of Pepperdine College. "This Is 
nents aim to bring about so- "

law enforcement officer

AT TI'K SXMK.

committed will be subject t» 
prosecution or to a suit for 

time, civil damages "

/\

rial changes under an unwar 
ranted and unproven smoke 
screen of claims for tax 
savings by homeowners."

The Property Owners Di 
vision of CREA was recently 
created, according to Robin* 
 on, "to give real property 
owners in California a source 
of Information concerning la- 
sues, actions and legislation 
which directly affect prop 
erty ownership"

SUBSCRIBER applications 
are available from CREA 
members and local real 
estate boards. Robinson said.

The single tax is so named 
because It calls for levying 
a single tax on land only and 
discontinuing taxes on build 
Ings or other improvemets 
on the land

The theory Xiind it. ac 
cording to Robinson, is that 
"the land tax would force 
owners of desirable, and 
therefore highly taxed land, 
to build highly profit-making 
structures. Only by putting 
such buildings on the land, 
could they afford to pay the 
tax."

He said there Is a con 
certed movement in Califor 
nia to revive the single tax 
theory, citing three constitu 
tions | amendments Intro 
duced during the last session 
of the California Legislature, 
all allowing or requiring 
cities and counties to reduce 
the amount of taxes on im 
provements All three died.

ROBINSON takes Issue 
with the theory, pointing out 
that under our present sys 
tem, land becomes valuable 
only because of demand and 
that taxes on it then go up.

"Single tax planners." he 
 ays. "want the high tax col 
lected first, before the land 
Is developed, thereby dictat 
ing where profit from build 
ings can be made. The idea 
Is counter to the free enter 
prise system and could only 
hope to work with more and 
more government control.

'Tax assessor offices would 
need to become social con 
trol agencies   planning of 
fice buildings for one area, 
apartments for another, 
single family dwellings for 
snother.

-IT SHOl'LD be pointed 
out," he continued, "that

er you should have a home scheduled to address the con- who will talk on "Success  were active
there at all."

addiction i« cstab- 
legislation we lished. the person will he 
In supporting."!sent to the California Reha

ivention, according to Joe Man's Great Goal;" Evelle .1. Younger said. "Now we arebilitation Center at Corona

CASH FAST!
BORROW MONEY ON YOUR PROPERTY 
PAID FOR OR NOT . ASK FOR GEORGE

DA 7-8700

Coll
DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

We know how y ou jeel. But you see there were these 

people who couldn't wait and who came before our official 

opening while we were still painting and papering and they 

insisted on writing out checks and buying houses. That's 

how come we sold 175 homes before the grand opening. It 

really wasn't our fault. You see the word kind of got around 

about the size of the homes and the features and the prices 

and the 011^8(118611 IradB-lR-what were we to do?

Anyway, there's no need ro b« tad because we've 

opened our second unit months ahead of time to

hove enough to sell.

Extra large I and 2 story homes with 4 and 5 bed 

rooms, 2 and 3 baths and from 1404 to 1850 square 

feet of actual living space That makes it two grand 

openings m one. And it's just like no one discovered 

it before you did Well almost
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